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ABSTRACT

This practlcum revievs hunting policles in }fanitoba aûd examines

huntirìg issues in its provincial parks. I\rhiteshell Provincial Park game

populations (noose, r.¡hiEe-cailed deer, black bear, nigratory gâme birds

and upland game birds) are analyzed and discussed. Relationships are

ident-lfied between hunters and other park users, Alternative hunting schenes

r.rhich may reduce hunting related confl-icts Ín the park are suggested and

examíned to deEernine the feasibility of theiì: implementation.

IL vas found thal conflicts bef\'Jeen hunters and otlìer park users

exist 1n l{ìrites}re11 Park pr:inarily because of tlìe location of huncing

ac-tivlEies nea¡: ancl witlìin buil.t-up areas. These conflicÈs constiÈute

a reduced qualtty of a non-hunLerrs recreational experience and Ìeduced

lìuûting quality of hunÈers. Any population fluctuations wlthin the park

do not seem to be the t'esul! of hunter overharvest. The publicrs opport-

urìity to vierv r¿ildlife in the sununer 1s nol affecEed by huntÍng, Con-

flicts betr,¡een hunters and other park users may be reduced by a regulatory

zoníng system or by developing designated hunting trails.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Prol¡lem SEaEe¡nent

\,lhiteshelI Provincial Park is the ¡ìost intensively utilized and

developed provlncial park in Manitoba. The nurnber of people using Eìle

l¡hiteshell ârea for a variery of recreaÊional purposes is fncreasing,

Concerned indÍvlduals and groups are strongly expressing opposition to

hunting v¡Íthln ¡fanj.tobats provlncial parks and government offieiats are

attempÈ1ng to address this conflict. Provincial park policy guidelines

require exanination to deternine lìo\'r recreaËionâI opporiunitles, includ-

1ng hunting, rnay be allocated, The provincial park hunting issue 1s

complex because not all inforrnâtion is available, hindering a valid analysis

of the huntfng issue. A variety of vie\.Jpoints exist bec\\reen hunters,

non-htrnters and government offÍclals, llhiteshell ?rovincial Park has been

chosen as the study area for Ehis practicurn because alleged conflicEs r¡f

inlerest exisÈ beEween hunters and othel park users during the hunlÍng
Iseasons.

B. obj ect ives

Th j-s practlcurn shall:

1) revier'r po1Ícies relating lo hunt j-ng in Manltoba and discuss

the applicâtlon of these policies in provlncial parks.

2) document and revie!'l lssues relating to hunting in }fanitobars

proviuclal parks,

3) analyze and discuss gane species (noose, \rhite-raíled deer,

black bear, nigrauory game birds and uplan<l game birds)

populations 1n \,lh it es hel I Pårk.

I Á'ppendlx I contains a descriprion of Ehe st.udy area.
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l.dcntlfy the relatj.onships bet\reen hunters and other parlç

users 1n krhl t eshel l Park.

suggest alternatÍve ¡neasures vhich may alleviate any identified

hunting conflicts in llhiteshell Park and examine the feasibiltty

of lmplementlng tlìese measures,

6) deternine hor'¡ effectively these neasures rnay be applied to olher

provincial parks in ¡fånitoba.

C. _DeLÍmit alions

This study shall concenlrate on hunting issues associated HÍth

I{hlteshell Provincial Park. I'loraI and ethical quesEions of hunEer righrs

or privileges as a form of recreation will noÈ be considered. This

practicun shall proceed on the assuÍnption that hunting is a valíd re-

creational experlerìce and that hunting wlll continue to lre a1lor¿ed in

Månítobars provincial parks. lfeasures to reduce hunting conflicts are

proposed \,rith this consideration fn mind. The economic value of lrild-

life resources and recreational experiences r¿ill noE be deterrnl.ned in

this sEudy.

D. Ilethodology

Data on gane populations and hunling Practices in I'¡lìiteshel1 Pro-

vincial Park r¡as compiled frorn government files and libraries.I Other

provinclal governrnenl departrnents arìd stare agencies ín the Unj-t.ed States

provided addltlonal ínfornation, The analysls and irìt e):p reË at íon of this

mâterj-al r,¡as revÍevred by governnenE officíals and their views were re-

corded and utilÍzed ln Ehe preparation of this pracLÍcum,

ì--.--._=_-- These governmenE departrnents r.¡ere the DeparEnents of Rener+able Resources
and Transportation Services; Tourisn Recreation and Cullural Affairs
(Parks Branch); and Mines, Resources and Envir-onnenEal Managernerìt.

A)

s)
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CIìAPTIìR I1

PROBLIÌ}f B.ACKGROUNI)

A. Pollcy Revierv

In t'lanitoba tlìe Ðepartnent of Rener,¡able Resources and Transporta-

tion Services and Parks Branch of the Departmen! of Tourisn, Recrealion

and Cultural Affairs formulace recreation and vildlife poliey guidelines

allovring Èhe allocation and regulation of recreatÍonal opportunities.I

The Departmenc of Rener,Jable Resources has developed ¡nj.nister approved

policy objecllves for recreational opportunities based on lrildllfe, 1n-

cluding recreational hunting. These objectives are appllcable to Ehe

enClre province,

A, ¡najor problem encountered by government departments is Èhe alloca-

tion of recreational hunting opportunities.2 The futur:e of recreational

hunting in }lanitoba has been tl.lreatened due to increased ant.l-hunÈÍng

sentinent, poor public lrnage an<J redlìced hunting opportunities,3 In the

past the Depar:tment of Rener,table Resources has l¡een concerned \,7iEh pro-

tecting the \rÍldlife resource in ManÍtoba from excessive harvest and has

attempted !o increase rvildlife populaEions and land available to them.

Àlthough Ehese are stíl-1 important consider-ations of the depa):tneRt, Ít

has recently become concerned with the problem issues assoclaLed with

hunting, Appendix II records policies dealing l¡lth recreational hunLing

developed by the llepart¡nenC of Rener.¡able Resources.

Parks Branch of the Department of Tourism, Recreation and Cultural

,Àf fa!rs does not have ninister approved policy guidelines conce-rning

1=--.--^ Parks Branch defines pollcy guidelines for Månltobars provincial parks.
,)- Recreatlonal hunting does not include subsisÈence or naElve hunting.
?- Some Manitobans have posted their lands to prohibit hunting.
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recreatlonal. tìunting alEhough larks Branch recognize_s the policies of

lhe Ðepartnenl of Renewable Resources as being valid. Parks Branch

follovs those guÍdelines esËablished by The Provinciê,l park Lands Act

R.S,M. 1972, c,27, which states thaE:

"Provinclal park lands shal1 be developed and maiìltained:

(a) for the conservation and nanagenent of flora and fauna
therein;

(l¡) for lhe preservaclon of specific areas and objects therein
that are of geological, cultural, ecological or other
specific j-nt er es Ë i and

(c) to facilitate Lhe use and enjoynent of outdoor recreation
thereiu.rl

One inLerpretation of these stater¡ents ¡nay be that \chiLe efforts should be

nade co manage and preserve rvildlife in provi-nclaI parks, recreatl'-oÐâl

opportunities incLuding trunting shall be facilitated, The Act see¡ns to

inply that wlìile recreâ!ional acfivilies are encouraged they should not

interfere with conservation and nanagement principles,

. 
Regulations governing hunting in I'fanj_toba, including provincial

parks, are resorded in The l,ltldlife Act, R.S.¡f . 1970, c,i{140. This AcÈ

deals vith all aspects of r,¡ildl,if e utillzation in ManiEoba. The federal

Iligratory Birds Conventiorì Act, R.S.C. 1972, c,M*12, regulaEes migratory

game bird hurì!íng, 'lhe Provlncial Park Lands Act, R,S,M. 1972, c,27,

p::ovides additlonal regulations regardlng r¡ildllfe use in provlncial parks.

Regulations referring specifically to Manitobars provinclâ1 parks are dis-

cussed in ClÌap c er IV,

The j.nstíLutional franre\rork of rvildlife is based. upon leglslaEion

and adrnlnistratìon, Ilanitobars game acts are prirnaril"y concerned wlth con-

Lrolling rhe he¡vest of thls resource and rnaintaining population levels.

AttenÈion should also focus on regulating the multiple use of r¡ildlife in
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a flexible mânner. 
^n 

irnportant functÍon of nat.ural resource planning

is to adapL nìana8ement pollcies to changes ln both resource and resource

denand factors (Shaw, 1974). Social processes that deternj.ne lhe demand

for different uses of a resouÌce are subject to constanL change, An

undersEanding of hor'¡ and r,¡hy r!'lldlife policles should be chauged involves

an lnvestlgaEion beyond tlìe resource lo an analysis of the hunan faclors

!¡hich decermine the dernand for dj.fferent types of use and management

policies (Sharv, 1974). HunEing in provincial parks provides an example

of horv an lnvestigation of publie demand for r,rildllf e could l¡e beneflcial.

l,lfldlife manageinent policies nay be improved if the denand and value

placed u¡ron 1,'Íld11fc by dlfferent park users r'râs kno\'¡n. Talheln (1973)

supports rlìis vie!, by slating that çildlife management for the benefiL

of lìunters and other r+ild1ife users nay be irnproved if the benefits people

derive from wlldlife resources is Ínvestigated.

I-' *.lr-g.Þ.k* -B "Y-isy.
t tlilclLife marlagerììent may be defined in several vays, Giles (1969)

sÈales chat r,¡ildLif e ùÌanagement is the science and arE of changing Èhe

characteristlcs and interactions of habitats, wil"d anj.nal popul.ations and

man in order lo achieve specific human goals by means of rhe !¡ildlife

resource, Mos! gane managers profess that \,¡ildlif e üanagenìent is also

people rnanage¡¡ent, \vith the hunan elenent possÍbly being dominanf (Hendee

and Potter, 1971). Four caÈegories of wildlife problems according to

Fuller (1961) are when r.rildlife endangers nran or darnages his interests,

problems or preser-ving essentfal habitat, reguJ-aElng Lhe harvesl in order

Eo perpetuate tiìe supply and eCucâtional, poliÈicå1 , sociological or

phílosophical problens. All four categories of vildlife problens and

!hercfore nìanagement, lnvolve p eop le,
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The basic products of \'rj.ldlii:e nanage¡ìent are hu¡,ran satisfactions

and the prinary goals should be to produce desired and r,'o¡:thuhile human

experlences (Hen<ìee and PoCfer, 1.971). Conflicts betçeen rvildlife userso

such as hunters and non-hunters, arise because of differing values of

ç'lldlife. The activity of â 1,rild1if e user such as a hunter, rnay also

detract from the recreaEional experLence of sonreone not specifLcally

uÈílizing wikllife such as a ryeekend cottager,

Ìlunti.ng is a recreational ex¡:erience t¿here wildlife is harvested.

The¡:e are tvo prirìcÍpal rcays in r.rlìich rvildlífe is valued whiclr do uot

entâil harvestlng of the resource. The aesEhetLc valueè of r,¡ildlif e are

the pleasures or satisfacEions derived fron r¡iewlng, heâ.ring, Þhotographing

or studving rv1ld aninals (Sharv, J.974), Other values are benef j_Es derived

fror, sirnply knor*ring Lhat \{ildlife exists and thaE tlìe optlon to vlew thefir

vill be preserved for the future (Strarv, 1974). The incoìnpa t ib il ity of hunt-

ing and non-huntlng recreational activities in l.Ihiteshell Park is a resulE

of these tl,¡o opposing uses and atLitudes tor¡ard r'¡iLdlLfe, Accordíng to

Kj.tney (Tìre tlinnlpeg Trfbune, Ilovember 13, 1976) non-lìunting paxk users

in l.lanítoba åre concerned tlìat:

a) lìunt.lng as a recl:eational sport is contrary to the preservation

philosophy of provinclal par:ks, ìlon-hunters ârgue that animals

are noL cornnonly vieçed bv Èhe pultlic because huntlng actÍvitles

drlve game into hidfng or recluce their numbers.

b) greater huncing pressure has beerr experS-enced in provlnclal parks.

c) use of snor.¡mobí1es, all-terrai-n vehfcles, privale aircrafË and

0.8. radlos dininlshes sportsmanll,ke and humaae ethics of hunters.

d) hunting ln provinclal parks is dangerous fo-.r non-hunting park

us ers .

These issues vlll be dlscussed in later chapters,
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CI]APTBR ITI

I.IILDLITD RISOURCI AND }IUNTIIR USII ÌN
I.IHITESHELI, PROVTNCIAL PÀRK

A. ì{oose

1. Pop_ul1+on qojríLori!

ifoose (A.lces alces) populations arê monitored annually in IlhitesheLl

Provlncial Park by aerial surveys. lnfor¡¡raÈ1on obtâined frorn Èhese sur-

veys are staf.istlcally analyzed pernitting resource nånagers Eo estínate

the allor¿able harvest of ani-rnals for a given year. A.nnual populaEion

esLiìnates are noc lndicalive of the true populat.Íons due Èo the inability

E.o cover the enti):e par-lc because of ffscal and time constraj.nls, The

esfi¡îaÈes are conservative and do not reflect absolute changes in popula*

tion numberç over the years. ¡\t best tlìe surveys provide üìinlrnunì popula-

t.ion estiriaEes for the p¿lrk.

Rcsource ¡ranagers have divlded the park into high, medium and 1or,¡

dend{ly a-r.eas ¿nd base their surveys according Lo area ]represenlation r.¡lthin

the Eotal park area. According to Thonpson (L972a) the locaËion of the

populatÍon (ìens j.ty areas is based on local park slaffrs knovledge of moose

distrj-bution, examj.nêtion of habltat in the f Íelci, and rnoose range class*

ification in tlìe park, Variables affecting lhe accuracy of Ehe survey

are r?eather conditions, Eiming crf lhe survey, total ârea covered, terrafn,

pilot and observer experience. Even under ideal condltions 30-402 of

Lhe ¿nlmals are not ol¡served (Thonrpson, L972a), Conslderlng ¿irese varfables

sufficient ínformatlon can be obtained enabllng resource nanagers to annually

appraJ.se the sLatus of ltrhiteshe1l Parkrs rnoose herd allowlng appropriate

ha rves I regul-ation,

.A.dditional inforrnalion used to monltor Èhe rnoose populatlon ls collecEed
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by park staff during the annual moose hunting seasons, StatfsEl'.cs [egard-

ing blg garne ilunrs provide essential lndíces rvhj,ch are l¡nperative to

monJ.tor and maintain the herds, 0bjectives of this inforrnation collection

are to observe Lhe effect of huntlng on rhe level and sex-age struclure

of the moose populalion, measure llunter pâraneters such as tota:|. effort

success and dispersal, and derermire the effecE of tining and length of

hunting seasons. Iùhiteshell ?ark moose hunters are surveyed at check

stations operated durlng the moose season. HunLers complele a ques!lonnaire

lndicating the results of thelr hunt. Hunters not passing through a check

slation are contacLed personally, Lo\qer jaws of rnoose a.re requestecl from

lìunEers in order to determine llÌe age of the animal

2, Huntex Ac t lvitv

;";,...*olrs fn late Novernt¡er a.d is usualry of o.e r.reelt

duration, ¡foose tìuntj.Ììg is permitLed ln all areas of llhiÈeshell Park v¡ith

tile exceptlon of .Alfred Ä, ltol-e l.lilcl Goose Sancluary and Poinle du Bois
l

C amer Ref u¡l e. -

Figures 1to 5 lllustratc l97L to 1976 (excludíng L97i) rnoose klll

locacions ln lhe park, These figures 1ndlcaÈe thac for lhese years only

five ¡roose lre-re shot near roads and builr-up ".uu".2 
The mean distances

from an accessíb1e road to a noose kill for these years ranged from 6 Eo

10 krn. (Thourpson, 197la; L972rr), Ifoose are not generally hunled in bull.t-

up areas because Etìese areas lack pr-:'-me moose habltat, Thompson (19]1r)

^ Ilunting of game species other than noose is not allor¡ed ín the Game Bird
Reserve south of tlìe C.N.R. railway traci(s,

)' .According to the Provincial Park Lands Act, R.S,M. 1972, c,2J, a rbuilc-
up arear means any portion of provincial park 1aIìds ln ç¡hich bu:'.ldings,
Èents, or any structures have been erected for residenElal, adminisÈrati.ve
or commercial use, and includes a1! nan-nade developments Hithin the par*¡i.
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stares that lÌoose are shy aninrals an(l in the tthlteshell are commonly found

in areas far rernoved from public ,rse corriclors.l

Prlor to 1974 the heavlest concenll:ation of moose hunting occurred

1n the east-cent.ral porrion of the park, rn 1961 a 13,000 hectare fire in
the Echo Lake area and large tinber operations during the 1950 to 1965

perÍod created prinìe noose habitaÈ. Thls nay account for the concentra*

tion of hunter activity in this area prior to 1974. Fron 1974 to !976

tllere ivas an easterly shift in huntlng p-r.essure. This shift Êo previously

dista¡rt and j.naccessible a¡eas nay be attributed to increased nobility of

hunters, favorable weather conditions and villlngness of some hunters to

Lravel to re¡r¡ore hunting utno".2 Figure 5 delineaLes a 1976 forest f1re.

Six inoose rvere shot near thÍs bi¡rn area and ìrunte¡s reported sighting
:

several fr¡oose irì the area, rn general , noose are consislentLy harvested

in high density noose areas located ln the eastern portlons of Ëhe park,

tloose hunters travelled fron âccess roads predominately by power

toboFgans, A major faccor determining the dispersal of huntels frorn che

roads r'¡as veather, particularly snor¡ and ice condiEíors.3 Flgure 6 depicts

power toboggan crails tn the park. Ifoose kilI locations were near these

!rails inrlicatlng that hunters used these trails to gâin âccess to Eheir

hun t ing areas.

Table 1 conpares hunting stalistics for tlÌe ntoose hunting seasons

1971 to 1976. Prior to 1974 ther-e were no restrictions on moose licence

Tìris plovides a posslble explanation \.Jhy moose are not regrrlarly viewed
by the public ín t{hlreshell park.

,- Imrie, Il., 1977, personal comnunication. Resource Technlcian, h4rÍteshell
Park, Ifanltoba Parks Branch,

,ì" Porrer toboggan travel ís dffficulÈ nÍEh inaclequate snou cover ånd laEe
lake freeze-up, liuater dlspersion fron roads Ís decreasecl if these con-
ditions are not. adequate during the rnoose hunling season.
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rìales in }fanitoba. Hunters r.¡ere âllowed to hunt in any area of Manlloba

open to moose huntlng including WhÍceshell Park. In 1974 moose licences

were issued on a draw basls in an effor! Eo regulate Èhe number of hunters

and to dlsErlbute hunting pressure nore evenly (lmrie, L974a), The nunber

of trtríteshell Park moose hunters díd not vary noÈab1y over these years,

lmrie (1974a) reported that local hunters, lncluding cottage owners, com-

prísed at least one-half of lhe moose hunters ln the Whiteshell.

Table I indicates reduced hunter success over the 1971 to 1976 period.

Length of season, hunter nu¡nbers, weather conditions, moose population

flucr.uations, and the number of lnexperienced hunters or hunters noE

faurilfar wlth the area lnfluence lìarvest and success raues... Resource nana*

gers acEribuEe reduced success rates !o factors oEher !ììan decllning moose

populatÍons.

lloose hunters hunt in part.ies of varying size or singly. There is

no aì)parent trend in the slze of hunting parties fron year t'o year, In

1974 and 1976 the rnajority of hunters hunted 1n parties of t\,¡o and three

or !¡ere slngle hunter-s, and in 1975 the najority of hunters hunted in

groups of four or ruere single hunteÌs (Imrie, L974a; L975i L977), Hunter

success varies with parcy size and lacks predictability frorn year to year.

In 1975 parties of five and eight had 1002 success. In 1976 success rates

increased niEh increasing party slze (Irnrie, f975; 1977).

3. Moose Hârv es t

Àccording to Cururing (1972) in<lices of overharvesÈ1ng are a decreas-

lng annual harvest \,¡ithout an alEe¡nate explanatlon, a slgnificant change

in the sex ratio of Ehe kill frorn nore bulls to nore cows, and a slgnlficant

change ín the âge ratios of the kill
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TABLE 1

MOOSE HUNTING STATISTICS IN
WHTTESHELL PROVINCTAT PARK, 19 7t-I976

r91L L972 1973 L974 1975 1976

Season Length (days )

Licences I s st¡ed

Nu¡nber of Hunt ers

lloose Harves ted

Average Age

Z Success

Effort (rnan days)

llunÈirìg Days /nranl

Man Days /rnoo s e2

96

Open Open

109 156

51 59

5,2 4.8

A5 37.8

596 474

5.5 3.0

1r.7 8,0

126

Open 25O

-,t 152

57 39

4.1 5.1

* 25.7

688 668

x 4,4

L2.L 17,I

66

150 I50

115 13 7

,a )t

4.2 4.8

25.2 16.2

496 626

4,3 4,4

17.1 27 .2

tr No Data

1- Total- effort (nran days)/number of hunters
)- Toral effort (man days)/¡runrber of moose harvested

Sou¡ce; Imrie, If. and K. Shipley, I977. .Analysis of the 1976 Moose
llunting Season, canìe Hunting Area 36. Unpublished reporE,
Manitoba Parks Branch.
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Tlìe moose harvesr in l,¡hiteshetl park declined from 1973 to !976

(Tab1e 1). This reduced harvest rnay be attrfbuted to poor .rqeather con-

ditions during the rnoose hunting seasons. Annual hunting surveys indicate

the moose population is not overharvested aud some areas in the park are

under-harvested.

Figure 7 displays I97L-I976 categories of noose harvesEed. Thornpson

(1971a) notes rha! rhe high ratio of bulls 1n any ki1l is due to hunter

selecËivity. ln late fall during the noose hunting season bulls are mobi.le

and a hunterts chance of encountering a bull is increased since bulls

cover a r.¡lder terr{tory than cows. Figure 7 reveals that except in 1975

rnore bulls were lÌarvested than cows. In these years the average age of

the moose lìarvested was hlgh. The sex and age ratios of rhe moose harvest

fronr 1971 Eo 1976 provides furrher evidence that l,Ihlteshell parkrs moose

populat ion was not overharvesEed.

4, Moose llunting Conflicts

. There seems to bê liftle confllct betl,¡een moose hunters and other park

users in tlhireshell Park prirnarily because moose huntÍng pressure generally

occurs ín locatíons rernoved frorn built-up areas and roads. Since the rnoose

hunting season ís in late Novenber r,rhen park use ls lorv as conrpared to

sunner usage, the chances of hunLing related confllcts is further reduced,

Moose corìcentraElons could dísperse to built-r.rp regions in the future

if conditions, such as the creatlon of prirne moose habítat through forest

fires, exist. Iloose huntilìg pressure could Lhen occur in bullt-up areas,

^lternatively, 
roacls and developme!ìE may be extended in the fuEure to pre*

sently inâccessible prirne rnoose habltat thus increasiÍìg the l-ikelihood of

conflicts between hunters and other park users.

Hunting related conflicEs lnvolve safety conslderations as r,rell as
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apprehensfon ând dlsËrìrbance caused by the slght and sound of hunler

act j-vity v¡hlch rnay affect Èhe recreaLLonal experience of Ëhe non-hunËer.

Although few moose hunting confllcts presently exist 1n t¡hifeshetL ?ark'

pocential conflicfs may arise in the future.

ß. lJhite-talled D eer

I. PoÞulaÈion lfon ÍËo rlng

As 1n rnoose surveys, white-tailed deer (Odocolleus vlrginianus)

populaEÍon estimaEes for llhiteshell Park are conservative and at besE

provide minÍmum estimates for the surveyed area, Techn:'.ques used to

estimate deer popuLation numbers are aerial sìrrveys, pellet-group counting,

and investigatj-on of forest- age, varieEy and use of brorvse, recent tinber-

harvest and forest fire areas, and quality and quantity of protectíve

cover, These survey techniques provlde an analysis of annual deer dis-

t¡ibution and seasonal use paccerns of che habitat (Thornpson, I972c).

Surveys are concentrated in prime deer habitat areas.

Figure I reveals the mean number of deer per square kllo¡neter in

l{hiteshell Pârk for 1972-L977, Tbese density estimates ar-e very hígh and

surveys vere probably carried ouÈ in high densi.ty sLrata areas such as in

\qinter deer yards, The populaEion dropped drastically in 1974, as it did

throughout the provlnce, due to heavy irinter kills causíng a provínce-

r.¡ide ban on deer lìunling from 1974 to 1976. The deer populatlon has slnce

j.ncreased and is levelling off.

2. Deer Hab itat

Prime deer habÍtat exists in several areas in l.¡hitesheLl Park, esp-

ecially r¿here nan has disturbed the forest. Prime deer habitaÈ may be found

in built-up areas rvhere clearing has occurred for sub-division roads, cot-
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tage ând cânpground developnent, and timber harvest areâs. Nerq hablÈat

is aLso created by forest fire rejuvenation and plantation sites. Dense,

old forests and even-aged tirnber sEands provlde good cover buE poor feeding

conditions and lherefore poor deer lìabitat (Thornpson, L972c), Timber cut-

ting is beneficial for creatirìg prlnc deer lÌabltat as long as sufficient

cover trees are left resulting in a good nix of cover and adequate food

(Posr, 1969). Figure 9 reveals past, reforesced Einber cut areas 1n

l^lhl l eshe1l Park.

Winler cover reduces heat loss fro the deer body surface, moderates

temperature fluctuations, provides protection fronr r¿ind and minlmizes snov¡

build-up for easier !rave1 (Thompson, 1972c). Ransom (1967) staCes that

in l,¡hiteshell Park, weather ls rnore irìportant than food supply ln deEer¡nin-

ing deer ¡¡umbers, In ç,inter, deer seek Ehe best protection cover rrlth

food belng of secondary importance.

3. llun t er ActiviEy

'Ihere l,ras no deer hunting allowed j.n l.,lhiteshell park f rom 1.9j3 to Lg76,

Deer huncing seasons vere scheduled in late October anci Novernber in years

prior to 1973, Areas in \,lhiteshell Park prohlbiËj-ng deer hunting !s Ehe

Game ßird Reselve south of the C.N,R. raih.¡ay tracks and other gane refuges.

Figures 10 to 13 reveal deer kÍll tocâtion sffes and deer hunÈer locaËions

for 1971, I972 and 1977 respectively, These figures indicate ¿hat rnosC deer

hun!1ng activity occurred near and t,¡ithin built-up areas, roads and

accessible t.¡aterways. Over 902 of the total deer kills for L97l uere r,rl-fhin

1.5 km of an âccessible road or highway (Thornpson, 197fb). Table 2

identifies dee¡ kill locatLons for secci-ons of highways and secondary roads

1n rhe park for 1971 further dernonstratlng the location of deer huntlng

activlEy near builr-up areas.
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TABLE 2

DEER KILL LOCATIONS IN

Ì,{'}TITESHELL pRoVtNCIAL PARK, t9 71

* 0f the 165 deer harvesLed in 1971, 144 had recorded ki11 Locations.

Source: Thompson, R,C., 197Ib. I,lhiresheLI Provlncial park Deer Hunt,
L97L. Unpubllshed repor!, Manitoba Parìrs Branch,

Huntlng
Locat lon

km. of llwy.
& Secondary

Roads

No. of
Deer

Killed
/" 01:

Total

/c ì'J tE nln
1.5 kur.
of .a Road

Otter Falls to
307-309 Jcr.

307-309 Jct. Eo
Big l,ihiteshell

307-309 Jct . to
C. N. R. Trac lcs

Renote a reâs

To c als

21 + 13

8+ 7

13 r- 6

42 -t 26

89

T7

29

9

L44*

61.8

11. I

20.1

6.3

100. 0

60,4

11.8

20.L

7,7

100.0
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Hunter check statlons r.¡ere established lo compile information on

deer huntlng actlvi.ty in the park. Table 3 conpares hunting staEÍstics for

the huntlng seasons L97I, L972 and 1977. A rsplit-seasont hunting system

vas utilized in 1977 lhroughout Manitoba in an attempt to dísperse huntlng
Ipressure,- In 1977 there were alnosc 50 percent fewer hunters in \,lhltesìre11

Park as cornpared to past years although approximately the sanre nurnber of

deer r¡ere harvested. In 1977, 25"1 of the deer hunters ovned coEtâges in

lll¡itesheÌl Park. The season in 1977 was approxirnately one-thlrd the length

of past years. Factors lÍnifing deer hunflng success are sirnf-lar to Ehose

affecling rnoose hunting partlcularly r,Teather condilion6.

Fígure 14 deplcts Ehe temporal dístribution of deer hunters and

harvest for 1971. Tlìis figure indlcates that heaviest huntlng pressure

occurs on opening day, Saturdays an<ì holidays.

4. Deer tlunting Conflicts

¡fajor conflicts due to deer huntlng in ldhlteshell Park are sâfeEy con-

siderations, reduced quality of recreational experiences of non-hunters,

concern of losE animal vie!ùlng opportunities, and a reduced quality hunt.

The concelìtr¿rtlon of deer hunters near and wlthin built*up areas presents a

dangerous sftuatlolì for cottage orvners, other park users and hunÈers. There

is a possibiliLy of belng struck by stray bullets or of being mistaken for

gane.

Cottage or,¡ners and other pârk users lncluding hunlers may be wary of

visitlng l.¡hlteshell Park during the deer hunting season because of heavy

huntlng pressure. The sound and slghE of lìunter âctlvity may annoy non-

hunters and prornoÈe apprehenslon reducÍng the qualiLy of their recreaEional

experlence.

Sorne park users opposed to l.ìunting in parks have argued lhat because
ì---- ThÍs huntlng systen is discussed in Chapter IV,
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TÁ,DLE 3

I{IIITIìSIÌELL PRO\¡INCIAL PARK DEER HUNTINC
STATISTICS FOR 1971, L972 and L977

* Ilo dala available

*rt Man-hours

Source: Thornpson, R.C., 197lb. tlhiteshell Provincial Park Deer
Hunt, 1971. Unpublished report, Manitoba Parks Branch;
Rar,¡ Data of l,lhlteshell Provlncial Park Deer Hunt, 1972.
¡fanÍtoba Parks ßranch files; Imr1e, I'f,, I977b. \.¡hiÈeshelL
Provincial Park Deer Hunf, 1977, Unpublished repor!,
¡lanitoba Parks Branch.

19 71 t972 1977

Season Length ( days )

Nurnb e r of Hunters

Deer lla ¿-ves t ed

Average Age

Z Success

Effort (man-days)

34 ,36 !2

810 880 445

165 r44 161

2.5 * 2.6

2L 517 36

1,816 1,774 3,331x:.
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of huntfng activity, thelr opportunlty for vie\.ring deer during Ehe su¡ìmer

ís greatly redúced. It does not seem likely that deer r.¡ould abandon b!¡il-t-

up areas, r.rhere prlsìe habitaÈ exists, during the su¡nmer because of a two

or tiìree \reek lìr¡nting season in late autu¡nn. Deer are nore wary during, and

for some tine after, the huntÌng season but durlng the sun[ner they also

exhiblt a naEural degree of lrâriness.

The quality of lhe deer hunt in llhiteshell Park may be poor because

of concentrated hunter numbers in a limited areâ. The posslbllity of con-

cactíng another hunter in the field is high and the Llkellhood of a te porary

egress of deer from tiìe area is greal . Thornpson (1971b) reporCed that nâny

hunEers cornpJ-ained of a high incidence of rivalry and contact \rith other

hunters in the field \.¡hich detracÈed frorn the quality of the hunt. The

'sp1it-seasonr hunting season introduced in 1977 has seemed to reduce deer

huntÍng pressure in the park and nay have possibly increased huntlng quality,

C. Black Bear

1. j.opulat lon }þnitoring

A mlnlmun populatlon estinate for black bear (UË!g auêrlcanus.) in

I,Jhlteshell Park 1s approximaEely 300 r,¡ith approxinatel.y one-half of thfs

number occurrlng in the corrido-.- of inEensive use bordering the road system

(Elliot , L97 6) ,

2. Hunter Act ivít

Table 4 surnmarizes Whiteshell Parkrs bear sEatistics

1976, There is a spring and an autumn beax hunting seâson

spring season usually opens in the beginning of AprÍl and

end of May. The auÈurnn season usually opens in the rniddle

and ends two months later,

Beâr hunters concenlrate in built-up areas usr,rally ln

fron 1970 Eo

each year, The

concludes at the

of Septenber

the v Íc iní Èy
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TABLE 4

BEÀR INFOR}fATION I'OR I.IIIITBSI{ELL PROVINCIAL
PARK 1970-1976

Figures in this table should be adjusted uplrard about l0Z Èo account
foruoreported or unrecorded information. Data not available for all
years.
Source: Condensed from: El,liot, D.C., f976, Black Bear InfoffratÍon

and llanagentenÈ Sheet, Parks Branch, unpublished repor!.

L970 L97L L972 1973 1974 L975 1976

Number trapped, t agg ed
and moved

Nur¡ber moved but not
tagged

Number retrapped and
tnoved successfully
Nunber retrapped and sho t
or shot wiÈh lag

Nulnber shot 1n traps or
free ro arn Íng

Nurnb er hunter killed
Number road kill s

Z success moving once

Z success (nru 1t ip 1e
move

L7 199

10

2

49

3

1

6

L2

l-0

o

78

86

30 2I

50

t2

5

50

I

2

50

7

29

-LO

l0
74

B5

I

B

10

9

56

56

53

)J

73

4B
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of rcfuse plts, The nunber of bears harvested by hunlers ls smal1 com-

pared Eo the number of bears shot and removed by park staff. Annual bear

hunter nunbers are unknoçn.

3, Bear HunÈing çonfllcts

The pr-esence of bear hunters near and r,¡ithin built-up areas may be

dangerous for cotEage owners and oEher paÌ-k users r.rho visit the park durlng

the bear hunfing seasons. Another hunEer or non-hunter may also encount.er

a r'¡ounded bear and be placed in serious danger. The sight and sound of

bear hunting actfvtt y may also reduce the qualfty of a non-hunterrs re-

creational experience.

D, ìfisratorv Game Bírds

1.. PopulaLlon Monitoring

Although Whiteshell Park 1s not one of the nore Ímportant waterfor,¡I.

or stagÍng areas 1n NorÈh Anerica, i! does supporE signlficant populatfons,

Park staff conduct brood counts, air surveys, ând hunter checks Co assess

\,raterfonl productlon, nìlgraEory patterns, and hunting pressure triChin Ehe

park, Prêcise r¿aterf o'¡l populatlon numbers cannot be attained because of Ëhe

size of Èhe area and the relative uninpoÌtance of thls informaÈion to tlìe

North American population.

2. Huntcr Ac I iv ity

The rvaterforql hunting season opens in late Seplember and lasts for t\,Jo

rnonths, lmrie (1974b) reports l.Ihfteshell Park sustains conslderable water-

for.r1 hunrlng pressure \,¡ith locaI residents, including cotÈage or,Jners,

cornprising a substantial part of the hunting populaLíon. Lakes wiLh the

heavíest hunting pressure are located near built-up areas. Annual park,

waterfowl hunter nunbers and r¿aterforvl harvests are unknor.m.

l{hlteshell Park is a !raditÍona1 hunling area for rbluebillst (creater
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and Lesser Scaup; Aythya marlla, Ä; affiñfs),

very late ln the season.

These birds are hun t ed

3. À1f Hole l,¡ild Goose Sanct

ALf Hole Sanctuary rvas eslablished i¡¡ the early forties by Alfred A.

Hole and has since become a unique rearing and staging area for Giant

Canada Geese G¡g4_q__S.C!gÈ!_g.ig maxina). Approxímately 40 to 60 goslings

are reared ín the sancluary, F e\'/ geese breed t,¡Íthin the sanctuary because

of the Lack of suiÈable nestlng sit.es. The geese breed 5 to 6 kjrl. fron

fhe sanctuary and relocaLe to it to rear their goslings prlmarily because

of regular feedÍng opporcunities,I

The behavior of the Alf Hole geese is not wholly underslood, Research

and management actívities such as banding prograns and habitat t¡ork are

conducted in the sanctuary ancl perhaps may provide insighEs into the be-

havÍor, reproductive requirements and habitat potentÍa1 of the Alf Hole

good fl ock and sanctuary,

The Alf Hole geese conprise part of the Rock Prairie goose flock

Iocated in Rock Country, l^lÍsconsin. The Àlf HoIe geese join other geese

Ín fal1 migratÍon and eventually reach their \,¡intering area in the Rock

Prairie Refuge, Large flocks of geese use Lhe Rock Prairie Refuge area

both as a faIl concentration region and a uintering area (Cjeston' 1975).

The number of geese frequenting Alf Hole Sanctuary dropPed in the

early 1970's. lt has been postulated (anonyrnous, November, 1976, The

l.,linnlpeg Tribune) tlìat the declining goose PoPulatlon at A1f Hole is at-

cributable to hunting pressure withín Èhe park. This stacernent nay no! be

valid since until recently no documentation or consistent counts have been

I Irntlu, !t, , 1977,
shell Provincial

personal co$Ìmunication. Resource Technician, While-
Park, Ifanitoba Parks Branch.
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conducted followlng the establi8tunent of the sanctuary. Band re¿urns

indicaEe that geese harvested 1n the pârk do not frequent Alf Hole (Inrie

and Chranowskl, 1976), Geese are also hunted adjacent !o the park, but band

reÈurns again lndicate that felù ALf Hole geese are harvesEed ln Manltoba.

Several reâsons for the alleged reduced goose populaEion are posslble. Poor

seasonal weaËher conditions (e.g., dry sunmers) and huntlng pressure distant

fron the park nay have temporarily reduced goose numbers. The Rock Pratrle

Refuge in l^Iisconsin has experlenced heavy huntfng pressure and goose

population numbers in thls area has also dropped recently. ÌÌunt lng ha6

been banned Ín Èhis area for three years (untíl 1979) or until the number

of geese lncreases again. I! cannot be assumed thât Èhe goose populatLon

ât Alf Hole will increase because of restrlcted hunttng in Rock County.

No factual evidence supports the argument thaË hunËlng pressure \rlthln

Whiteshell Park reduced the Alf HoIe goose populatlon.

4. Wat er-f owl Huntlng Conflicts

I'¡aterfowl hunting occurs near and w{thin built-up areas ln the park

causing posslble conflÍcts betveen hunters and oEher park users. Safety

hazards are reduced because shotguns are used for r¿aÈerfor¿l huntlng. Non-

lìunters rnay feel apprehensive and annoyed because of Èhe slght and sound

of hunEer acEivity reduci.ng the qualíty of thelr recreaÈional experience.

Hunters rnay also leave trash, such as "spent" shells on prlvate properÈy.

This applíes to all types of huntlng.

E. Upland Ga¡ne Birds

1, PopulaEion Monlloring

Ruffed Grouse (Bonasa urnlellus) populations are surveyed

survey technlques revealing the nunber of drumning males 1n a

area. Thls lnfornation allows resource nanagers to deËermLne

by audlo-

res t rfct ed

lhe ap-
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proxlmate stage ln the grouse populatfon cycle servfng as an lndex !o

predict the given yearrs hunting potenËial. Sharp-talled grouse

(¿g!.lgS:St- phasianellus) are nor surveyed.

2,, Hunter AcÈ ivlty

The upl,and gane season opens in nid-Septernber and lasts two nontha.

lfany hunters, including locar residents and cottage ornners, hunt upland.

game in Hhlteshell Park. MosÈ upland game hunting occurs \.trthin bullt-
up areas, Annual park grouse harvests and hunter numbers are unknown.

3. Upland Gane llunting ConflfcÈs

As wíth waterfowl, bear and deer hunting, conflicts between hunters

and other park users may exfst because of the nearness of grouse huntlng

to built-up areas .
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C}TÀPTER IV

ALTERNATIVE HI'NTING . SYSTBqS

A. Irì t roduct ion

The hunting systerns discussed ln Èhis chapter are possible schemes

to reduce hunting related confl-lcts. Other provincial parks in

Manitoba are noE as developed or utilized as Whiteshell ProvÍnclal park,

therefore the need to Lntroduce new hunting restrLctl.ons to Èhese pârks

may not be justifled. Resource managers should analyze provlncial parks

fndÍvfdually Lo deternine whether additional hunEing regulatÍons are

needed. Data on garne populaÈlons, hunting pressure, and general re-

creational use within the parks should be studied.

The reason for developing new hunting systems for Whl¡eshell park

is to reduce the possibllity of conflicts bet$reen hunters and other park

users. The quallty of hunter and non-hunter recreaÈLonal experlence nay

be adversely affected due Ëo safety cons id erât j.ons , aesÈhetic lmpacÈs

caused by hunting, or slrnply knowing that hunting ls allor¡ed fn the park,

The possibllÍty of hunting related conflicts is increased because fnËensive

huntíng pressure for deer, bear and upland and nigratory game occurs near

and wiEhín buÍ1t-up areas. Present hunting actÍvlÈies Ín l,¡hiteshell Park

may also âffect the quality of hunter recreaÈlonal experlences.

RecreatÍonal experÍences vary in quallty wlth the concept of quallty

implylng a value judgement beÈr,reen rhlgh qualttyt and rlow quâl-lÈyi

(Talhelrn, 1973). Personal preferences vary and do not provide any concenaug

as to the aÈtributes of hlgh quallty recreatlon (Talhelm, 1973).

Hun!er satlsfacÈ1on, and Eherefore qualtty, ls cornplex and consisÈs

of many elemenls that are more lmporEant Èo rnosl hunter8 t.han bagging game.
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The expectation of success is necessary, but by ttself it ls lnsufflcient t.o

produce quallÈy huntlng experLences (Potter, et al., 1973). Potter et al.
(1973) found 1n Washlngton State Ehat lmportant dimensLons of hunter sâtis-

factlon lrere elenents of the huntlng experience relâted !o the appreclatlon

of nature r¿hlch fneluded getÈing away from civltizatlon and êlenenÈs related

to escapfng from the pressing demands of clvllizatlon r¡hich lncluded seeing

very few other hunters tùhlle huntlng. WrighÈ, Buholz, Wywlalowski and

Dahlgren,(1977) found nost hunters dlsliked competltion \ríth other hunters

for avaflable game and a place l:o hunt, Thls may be lnterpreted thaÈ heavy

hunling pressure caused by a concentraËion of hunters ln a ll¡rited area

reduces hunting quality.

B. Split Season Hunting

Prlor to 1977 deer hunters lvere permitted to hunt any aLlowabl-e area

fu.r Manltoba. In the early 1970rs there was reduced deer huntfng qualicy

and fncreaseã farmer-hunter confllcÈs in some reglons because of heavy hunt-

lng pressure, FacÈors contrlbutl-ng to the poor hunting qualiEy were heavy

hunter concenÈration in sorne areas, nunerous trespass complalnÈs, road

huntfng, il1ega1 kills and vandalism.l

In 1977 a spllt season hunting system was lnÈroduced in an attenpt to

disperse deer hunting pressure in Manitoba, Thls sysÈern re6trl-cts \rhen

and where hunters uay lìunt deer. The provlnce was dlvlded lnto four hunt-

Íng unlts and hunters were allorced to choose only one unit to hunt., The

season \{as separated lnto three hunling periods: Novenber 14 to 16,

November 17 to 19, and November 2I Eo 26. Hunters chould choose only one

of these perlods in rvhich to hun!.
T-- GouJ-den, H,, L977, personal conmunicatLon. Provlncl-al Deer Manager and

Regional BlologÍst, Department of Renerr'able Resources and TransporEatLon
Services, Manitoba.
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Thls huntÍng sysEem reduced hunting pressure in Ì,IhfteshelL park, The

average nu¡nber of deer hunters ln Ehe park prior to 1977 r,¡as approximaÈely

800 but in 1977 only 445 hunters passed Ehrough check srations (Inrrie,

197ib). Thls drastlc decrease in hunter numbers rnay be attrlbutable to

eilher poor \,reather condltions durlng part of the deer hunting season or

the effect.lveness of the split season to reduce huntLng pressure. It

is also posslble that the Lntroduction of this type of huntf.ng systen

discouraged hunters from deer huntlng because of rhe addiËional, inflexíble

regulatÍons. Perhaps some huntersr work schedules did not coincide r,¡ith

the alloted huncfng È lnes.

Although huntlng pressure was reduced tn hlhlteshell_ Park, hunlers

contlnued Co hunt near and wlthÍn built-up areas \.rhich i5 an importånt

factor contributing to conflicÈs betr,reen hunters and oÈher park u6ers. The

split season does not seem to be the entire answer for reducfng hunting

rel,ated conflicEs in l,lhiEeshell Park, Huntfng quality probably lncreased

however, because of reduced hunEer nunbers in the park.

C. Zonlng

Areas in l,¡hiteshell Pârk sustainlng lntensive recreatLonal use border

lakes locâÈed adjacenE to najor hlghways, and conprlse a concentrâtlon

of servlces and facillties such as Èo!¡nsites, cottage developments and

carnpgrounds. Intense hunÈing of deer, bear, and mlgratory and upland game

birds occurs ln these corridors of recreatíonal use l¡ecause of the

exlstence of prj.me habiÈal in these areas and because of the lack of hunt-

lng trails 1n other portions of the park.

Presently, hunting is prohlbited in Alf Hole lli.ld coose Sanctuary,

PoinEe du Bois Gâme Refuge and the garne b{rd reserve south of the C.N.R.

rallway tracks, 0n1y moose hunting ls allowed ln the laÈt.er area. The
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Wlldlife Acr, R.S.M, 1970, c.\.1140, a1_so prohlblts the discharge of a shoEgun

frorn, along or across roads in WhiteshelL park, and The provLnclal park

Lands r\ct, R,S.M. 1972, c,27, prohlblts hunting lrithin bullt_up areas,

These t\ro regulations will be discussed later fn thls chaptet.

A possible nethod of reducing hunter related confricts fs to deverop a

zoning plan restricting all game hunting to portions of the part distant
to bullt-up areas. To do Èhis, resource nanagers r,:ould ldenÈify areas of
Lntensive recreational use including cottage developments, eanpgrounds,

Èownsltes, and major road systems. several factors must be consldered in
choosing the correc' size of the zone. safety consrderations lnvorving the

hazard of park users being struck by stray bullets or being mlsÈaken for
game must be considered as well as limiting the sound ând slght of hunter

activlty. A hypothetical distance prohibiting hunËing from built_up areas

rnay be 1,5 knr, Thls size of zone may reduce severâl hunter related conflicts,

D-. Deslgnated Hunting Trai.ls

Hunting may be restricted from built-up areas by linlÈing huntlng Èo

deslgnated trail systens, There ls presently a lack of tralls in l,¡hi!e_

she11 Park, forcing hunters to hunt in built-up areas vhLch are Ehe onl-y

accessible portions of the park, other than travel by pov¡er toboggans.

Additional Erails could be developed ln selected areas Ln the park, â\ray

frorn built-up areas, by the provfnclal parks Branch. The use of deslgnated

huntíng trails would reduce conflicts between hunters ând non-hunÈers if all
hlkers, cross-country skiiers, and other park users rqere !¡arned not to use

these Erails during the hunting seasons.

Resource nanagers would have to develop an adequate trall system ln
terns of numbers and locatlons, A proper number of trarls shourd be provrded

Eo supplernent exfstlng logging and garne tralls. An adequate nunber of trails
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r{rould allevlate lìunter concentratlon. perhaps two km. access roads

could be construcÈed, radiating fro[ì built-up areas ending in a snalr park-

ing lot, from these access roads hunters couLd then disperse inÈo the

bush' costs for thls systen krould lnclude constrr¡ctlon and posting of slgns,

E, Prin¡ijlve lleapons

Safety hazards associated with hlgh-powered rlfles used for deer hunr_

ing rnay be reduced by lirnitfng deer hunting Eo the use of prrmltive û¿eapons.

This includes bor¿ and arrow hunting and black powder and ball (¡rusket) hunt-

ing. This schene may not be feasibl-e however, because lt would linit thè

opportunLty Èo hunt fn Whlreshell park to only those types of hunter.

F. Shotsun Slus Hunt ing

RestricCing deer hunting Èo shoÈguns wlth slugs nay reduce safety

hazards caused by the use of high-powered rifles, intensfve deer hunter

concentration in bullt-up areas of l.trhiteshell park, and the presence of non-

hunEfng park users durlng the huntlng seâson, It is debatable however,

lrheLher shotguns \.¿ith slugs are safer than rÍfles. shot guns are relatlvely
short-range fLrearms which indicates a reduced posslbtllEy of accidental

deaEhs of other hunters or bystanders as compared r,¡lth rlfles. In some

entlre states in the united staEes and ln designated parts of other stâles,

deer hunters are limited to shotguns only for deer huntlng (Cartler, 1976).

In Saskatchewan, srnall game nanagenent areas adjacent to Moose Ja\,¡, Regina

and SaskaÈoon limlt deer huntlng to shotguns only.I

staÈistfcs lnvolving range and muzzle velocity indlcaÈe that shotguns

wíth slugs are very effectlve kitling weapons and could infllct a fataL

nound at 250 neters (Cartier, 1976). In the Unlted StaËes most vLctins

fn hunting accídents are nithin 45 meters of the person flrlng. In 1976

ln Manltoba Èhere tuere 23 hunting accldents and of thêse ZL

t Scheelü;s. , C,, Lg77, personal corununÍcation. Game Ad¡n
Flsheries and hrlldllfe Branch¡ Saskatchernan.

t rat€Ti-.-*
C¡¡- ttÂH|I-ÕBA

{/&R¡ntÉS
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vlctims !¡ere less than 45 meters fro¡n the person firing (Firearm Accidents

Report, 1976, DepartmenE of Renet¡able Resources and Transportation ServLcee).

Most accldents reflected â lack of nuzzl,e contïol and care required when

handling firearns. A l2-guage shotgun stug weighlng 437 gralns lnflicÈs a

more serious r,¡ound Èhan a 22O-grain, .30/06 buJ-let at shorË range. There-

fore, 1n a shorÈ-range situation a high-powered rlfle fs not any nore

dangerous, lf not less, than a slug-Ioaded shotgun.

Several factors invoLved ln uslng a shotgun nay cause Lt Ëo be less

safe than ¡1fles. A shotgun lacks fine slghts and as a result a hunEer

may not take tirne to aim properly. A shotgun is usually used for game blrd

huntlng and a hunter rnay tend to use the aâme type of quick, reflex action

uslng the gun for deer. Thls qulck ÊhooÊing nay cause accidents.

In areas of high hunter densitles or high hunan populaEion, the use

of slug-loaded shoEguns may be feaslble. Uslng thls type of ftrearm may

reduce long-range hunling accldents but may not reduce the toÈal number of

accídenls, The effectlveness of reducing long-range huntfng accidents de-

pends upon the area. For example shotgun slug huntlng may be more approprlâte

for open country, as opposed to thl.ck bushland. The Èype of gun the hunÈer

uses is not as important âs how he uses tt.

G, Regu la t ions

Sone regulatÍons dealing speciflcally lrith hunÈlng Ín I{hiteshell Park

could control hunting activity more effectively 1f elaboraEed upon. The

Provlncfal Park Lands Act, R.S.M, I912,c.27 sÈat.es3

t'No person shall discharge any weapon \,rtLhln a bullt-up
area rvithln Provincial Park Lands.r'

This regulation may be nore effectlve in restrlctlng hunting from built-up

areas lf a speclfied dLsÈance fron Ehese areâs rras lncluded. InforrnaÈion

needed Eo dererufne thls dlsÈance, for example 1.5 km, was discussed in the
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zonlng sectlon of this chÂpter.

The ll11d11fe Act, R.S.M. 1970, c,t^t140, Srares:

t'No person vhl.le engaged in any purpose connected with huntíng
shall- discharge a shotgun from, or cause a projectile fronr a
shotgun to pass aLong, or åcross any ProvinciaL Trunk Hlghway
or Provlnclal Road as designated by number on Èhe current of-
ficial Manitoba Highr,rays map wiÈhin the followlng arêas:

1) The l,Ihlteshetl Provinclal park, or.....tl

This regulation refers to shotguns and not other flrearms such as rLfles.

All flrearns should be restrlcÈed in thls manner. The lncluslon of the

work rfirearmr insteåd of rshotgunr would make the regulaÈlon more expLiclt.

.The rewording of these regulatiôns \,rould restricE hunÈlng from bullt-
up areas and would Èherefore, reduce huntihg related conflicts and possibly

lncrease huntlng quality.

H. Draw Systems

l,¡hlteshell Park fs presenÈly lneluded in the Manit.oba Speclal Moose

Llcence Systern which uses a publlc dralr to lfmlÈ the number of r¡roose

hunters in the park. The allor¿able harvest of Ehe rnoose and number of

llcences issued 1s deternlned by estinating the moose population, repro*

ductive rates and habltat capability. Resource managers are also concerned

\.¡ith evaluatlng the nunber of hunrers the park could blologically and

soclally handle, in terms of hunter lmpact on game populatl.ons and park users.

A public draw uray also be held for deer hunters tn I,Ihiteshell park

to limit the nu!¡ber of hunters. The cost of introducfng a public draw

specifÍcally for t{hlteshell Park deer hunrtng is high. A drar,¡ would llmlt

the nunber of hunters but would noÈ influence the locaÈLon of hunEer actLvlty,
:A deer drar¿ systern would not. be effecÈive alone in reducing hunÈing related

confllcts,
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I. T à1 RestÈl¿tton

Presently game hunEf.ng seasons conìmènce after the sumner tourf.st

season has offlclalLy closed !¡Íth the exceptlon of the sprlng bl,ack bear

season whfch begins ln April and lasts untll the end of May. Wlth the ex-

cepELon of black bear, the timlng of all game seâsons seem at present

to cause minlnal confl-icts. The black bear hunting season should be re-

scheduled to terni¡ate before the openfng of the sunmer tourist season.

Both huntlng and non-hunting park use is nore lntense on weekends

than weekdays, lncreaslng the llkellhood of conflicts between hunters

and other park users. HunÈing may be restricted Ëo weekdays or nornlngs

on1y. Thls may ald 1n reduclng confllcts but rvould curtall an indtvldualre

opportunity to hunÈ in the park.
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CHAPTTR V

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOI'ÍMENDATTONS

A. Conclus lons

This practicun analyzed hunter lmpact tn Whit.eshell provinclal park

by investlgaEing governnent pollcies relating to huntlng, game popula-

tions, hunting relaËed confllcts caused by huntlng pracÈLces, and al-
ternatlve hunting sysÈems whlch may be used to reduce huntf.ng relaÈed

confllcts.

Based upon inforEâtlon contained ln thls practicun, the followlng

conclusions may be made:

1) The Manlcoba Departrnent of Tourism, Recreatl.on and Cultural

Affairs (Parks Branch) lacks a mLn is ter-app roved pollcy re-

gârdlng recreatlonal hunting opportunLtLes and wlldlife utllfzå-

tion lrithin provlncial parks. The control of huntlng in

Manitobars provincial parks nay be alded v¡tth the developnent

of such a policy,

2) Some regulations ln The Wtldltfe Act, R.S.M. 1970, c,!1140 and

The Provincial Park Lands Act, R.S.M. L972, c,27, need refined

\.rordÍng. The clarification of these regulations may aid tn reduc-

ing hunting related conflicts 1n Manitobats provlncial parks

Èhrough beEter control of hunÈing activlty.

3) Hunfing fn the auÈunn does not seem to decrease the publicrs

opportunity to view wildltfe durlng the sunmer in htriteshell

Provinclal Park.

4) Hun!lng pressure 1n Whiteshell ProvincLal Park has noÈ Lncreased

to any significant extent ln recent yeårs. In fact, deer hunÈer

nunbers LrL L977 were approximately one-half of Èhe nunbers ex-
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perienced in the park prior to 1977,

PotenÈial hazards Eo hunter and non-hunter safety extst in hrhite-

shell Provinclal Park due to hunting acElvi.ties. The nearness

of game hunting, with the exception of rnoose hunftng, to builÈ_

up areas 1n the park is the rnajor factor contrl.buting to Ehese

hazards,

Populatlon fluctuaÈlons r,rhich do occur in llhttesheLl provlnclal

Park do not seem to be the resulË of hunEing overharvest.

Clínatic and habitat condilions seen to be more important elements

controlling garne population numbers.

Conflicts exist between hunters and other park users in hrtìiteshelt

Provlncial Park, prinarily because huntlng occurs near and wiÈhin

built-up areas. The quallty of a non-hunterrs recreational ex-

perlence may be reduced because of hunÈing. A hunterrs recreational

experience rnay also be reduced in t¡h1teshell provincial park be-

cause of concenErated hunting pressure in built-up areas.

A fair proportion of locaL residents and cot.tage owners in l,lhite-

shell Provincial Park participate in recreational hunting \rithin

Ehe park. Approxinately one-third to one-half of moose hunters

in the park are local resldents and cottage owners and approxlmately

one-quarEer of the park deer hunters are cottage o\,¡ners.

The alternatlve huntlng schemes suggested in Chapter IV may re-

duce hunting conflícts in Whiteshell provincial park. Some of

these hunling systens nay be rnore f easj,ble lhan others in terms of

financial and practical consLderacions. Sorne hunting systems

may also be rnore effec!Íve in reducing hunÈing conflicts than

others.

6)

7)

8)

e)
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10) Any of t.he alternative huntlng systens suggesled fn ChapËer IV may

be applied to oÈher provl.nclal parks ln ManLtoba. HunÈer inpâcÈ

in each lndividual provlncial park shoul-d be Lnvescigated before

introducing a ner,¡ hunËing system to those parks.

B. . RecoûüûendatJogs

f) The Department. of Tourf.srn, RecreatLon and Cultural Affai.rs (parks

Branch) should develop a polfcy regarding recreatf.onal huntlng and

lrtldlife in provfnclal parks. Thls pollcy should focus on regulat-

lng the nul-Èiple use of wlldlf.f e l¡ a flexible nsnner. park userrg

demand and value for wtldlife should be lnvesÈlgated to determlne

r.rhat beneff¡s people derlve fro¡¡ wlldlife.

2) Regulations 1n garne acts regarding hunt.lng in.Manitobâ and tts
provinclal parks should be reviewed. Sone regulatlons as dÍscussed

1-n Chapter IV may be reworded in such a nanner as to provLde more

control over huntlng ln provinclal pârks.

3) The rspllt-seasonr hunting system for deer tntroduced to Manltoba

in 1977 should continue l¡ order Èo reduce huntlng pressure ln

I{lniteshell ProvíncLal ?ark. Sorne form of zonlng plan would res-

trict huntlng ln l\thfteshell- Park to locåÈlons distânt to built-up

areas. A deslgnated huntlng Èrail system would also remove hunt-

lng pressure from builÈ-up areas. Both the zoning and huntLng

Èrail systems would Èherefore, reduce hunting reLated conflLcts.

4) HunÈers should be lnformed that provl.ncfal parks dlffer fron olher

lands ln Manitoba. IlunÈlng regulatLons speclfLc to provlncial

parks exist and lhese should be cleatly deflned Ln the annual hun!-

lng broehures. These regulations and any nerù restrictLons could be

dfstrlbuted to hunters âÈ park entrance polnts oi hunÈers could be
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requlred to check ln at tlìe parkrs admlnLatrative offLce.

Thls neasure r¿ould ensure Èhat å11 hunters are ar¿are of the

parkr s huntlng regulatlons.
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APPENDIX I

IIHITESHELL PROVINCIAL PARK -. STUDY AREA

A. PaT.k .Clas.slflcatlon

Irrhltesherl Provrncr.ar park is desr.gnated as a Naturar park. Accord-

lng to lfanitoba Parks Branch (1974) criterla for provfnci.al NaÈural parks

are:

?rovlncial Natural Parks should be relatlvely spaclous land

ånd lrater areas so ou¡standl_ng1y superiol in quallty and beauty

as to rnake lglperaÈl.ve thelr preservatlon by the provlncial-

governnenÈ for the enjoymenÊ, education, and lnspLratlon of

all Manltobans and vlsiÈors to the provlnce.

They should include a sufficlently comprehenolve unLt ao as to

perrnit publtc use and enjoyment and the effecllve management

of a contlnulng representatlon of Íts flora, fauna or geology.

They should be adaptable t.o a type of mul-tl-ple use rurnagene t.

lhât can provlde a wtde range of opportunlÈies for hurnan enjoy_

menÈ such as carnplng, pfcnicking, sr¡lnmfng, lìlking, horseback

rldtng, and slghtseeing ln a naÈural seËting all consisÈent

wllh the use of the renervable resources and the preservatLon of

the characterlstLcs or features that nerlted thelr establlshment.

They should nost often contain a diversLty of resources and

values including scenlc and sclentlfl.c.

They should not be less than 50 hectares ln extenl.

B. Cllmate

Whlteshell Provincial Park has a moist, subhumld, ÈenperâÈe climate

characterized by warn sunmers and cold trrinters. There are seasonal and

1)

3)

4)

s)
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annual tenperature and precipttat.lon variaclons. The transttion beLQ¡een

seasons Ls short lrlth the change frorn \,¡inter to sunmer noûnally occurfng

ln April and the change from snnmer Èo Ì¡inter occurring r.n october. some

cllnate characEeristLcs for ¡his area accordl.ng to Zolt.at (1965) are:

f) llean annual preclpftaÈlon varies frorû 50 to 65 cn. r,rfth ap_
proximately 70% of_the annual precipftation betng rafn (Mãy
to October) and 302 as sno!¡ Cl{ove¡uber to March).

2) Mean annual snovfall ts approxlnately J-40 em.

3) Median snor.7 depths ln February range from 40 to 50 cn.

4) Mean temperature in July ts 21oC and -20oC ln January,

5) The average frost*free perfod varies frorn 75-125 days depend-
ing upon local topographlc fnfluences.

C. Vegetation

According to zoltai (1965) major Èree specles in l,IhftesheLr provlnclaL

Park are: Jack pine (P1nus bankslana), whlge spruce (picea gglg),
Trembling aspen (Popu_lus Èrenuloides-), and balsan fir (AÞ!gs Þalsamea).

I,IhlÈe pfne (Plnus strobus), and red plne (plnus rulruP) may be found ln

eastern portlons of Èhe park. Uncommon tree specfes occurrLng in l,nrlte_

shel1 Pârk include red ash G.f."Igr". pennsyLJanica), red maple (Acer fu.Lrsq),
lårgetooth aspen (populus grandldenta), eastern whlte cedar (Iþgþ occÅdenttlqg),

bl-ack ash (-{¡g¡þgg 
"iglg.) ' whlre el¡r (ulmus amerlcana_), bur oak (a"erc"g.

rnacrocarpq) , ManíÈoba maple (Acer negundg), whlte bfrch (Betula papyriferg),

and balsam popular grÈ1gg. b-alsanifera).

Numerous fens, bogs, shallo¡.¡ marshes, beaver ponds, bog lakes ancl

freshwâter lakes fn h¡hlteshel-l park support a varLety of aquatfc plant

species. Tlìe forest understory and ground cover ls also rich ln plant

dlversity. The nature and quantLty of vegetatlonal cover 1s dêpendenÈ upon

slt.e characterlstics.
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D. Infrastructures

'l{hiteshell Provinctal Park Ls locåted approxlmately 140rlan. easÈ of

ltlnnlpeg, ¡fanitoba, The total area of rhe park ts 2,745 l(fn. Park access

fro¡l Èhe \.rest is by Trans-Canada Hlghway 1, provincLal Highway 44 or pro_

vinclal Road 307. The road systen wlthln the park conslsts of the above

menÈtoned roads as well as Provlncial Roads 301, 309, and 3L2 !ùith several

short secondary roads radiatlng from Ehese.

Several lakes 1n the park are lntensfvely developed for recreational

use, Lakes wl.Èh coÈtage develop!ûeqts are llsted tn Tahle 5, and severaL

of these lakes have campsLtes and plcnic sltes of varyLng sizes. There are

two to\.msites ln the park located at Rennie and Falcon Lake, rùiÈh Falcon

Lake being tbe nost intensively developed lake tn the park. It has a

public beach, tennis courts, golf course, lar,m bowling, campsJ.tes, cottages!

ski-s1ope and several small service facillties.

hhlteshell Park has several traf.l systems. Nanka (l-976) classiffes

these trafls as follor¿s:

1) InEerpretlve Trails:

a) AssinÍka lnterpreÈLve Trail between \.lest Hawk t ake antt
Caddy Lake 92 ,4 kn.)

b) Beaver Creek Interpretlve TraLt at Falcon Lake (3.1 kn.)

c) McG1llj.vray Fa1ls Interpretlve Trall at McGill-Ivray Lake
(4.8 kn, )

2) Hlking Trails:

a) Arnlsk Hikfng Trail ar Brereron Lake (5.6 k¡o)

b) Bear Lake Hlklng TralJ- ar Beâr Lake (B.l- k¡¡,)

c) Pine Pofnt Hiklng Tråil near Bannock polnt ã.t provfnclal
Road 307 (2.4 krn. )
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TABLE 5

COTTAGE DEVELOPMENTS IN WIITESHELL PARK
PRIOR TO 1977

Caddy

West Har¡k

S tar
Hunt

Florence

Nora

Falcon

Polnte du Bo fs
Brereton

Red Rock

l,¡hlr e

Jessfca

Blg I^IhIteshell
Barren

Barrier Bay

Dorothy

OÈter Falls
Betula
Nutlmik
Eleanor

156

378

1ta

I
30

19

758

159

372

82

110

185

t24

55

76

96

175

218

57

SourceS Manitoba
Records,

Parks Branch, Sub-Divlslon
1976.

Nurnber of
Cottages
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3) Cross-Counrry Skl Trails I

a) Falcon Lake has rwo cratls (13.6 and 9 km,)

b) Falcon Lake/hresr Havk Lake (l-1.6 kn.)

c) Illgh Lake (5,7 kn,)

4) Snow Shoe Trails:

These traiLs are the same as lhe InEerpretlve and t{lkl.ng ÈraLLs.

5) Power Toboggan Tralls:

There are polrer tohoggan tratls throughout the pârk (Ftgure 6 Ln
Chapter III).
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APPENDIX TT

RECREATIONAL HUNTING POLICIES OF THE

DEPARTMENT O? RENEI,¡ABLE RESOURCES

,AND TRANSPORTATION SERVICES

The ÐeparÈment of Renewable lìesources and TransporÈation Services

has developed nin is t er-app roved poli.cies regardLng Èecreational hunting

in Manf.toba. These objectlves are not leglslatLve statutes buÈ provfde

guidellnes for the departmentrs programs. These obJecÈlves are subject

f:o change depending upon the mlnlster and government party fn poner.

Goulden (1976) presents tlìese guidellnes as âssunplLons:

Assurnptlon /ll:

That recreational huntlng, properl_y carried out, ls a valuable

outdoor experience; one that creates ln the parËlclpant and Ln

society an appreciatfon for and an urrderstanding of naÈural

envlronments. As such, the Department should sËrLve as far as

posslble under recognized constraints to allor.r recreaÈÍonal hunE-

ing whenever posslble.

Assurnpt lon #?:

That. the phrase rproperly cârrled

condltJ.ons:

out I lmplles Èhe foLlow1ng

a) emphasis in recreational hunÈlng should be on the quallty

of the outdoor experience raÈher than on Ehe ktll of the game

b) recreational hunting should be provlded 1n a dlverslty of

natural environEents

c) novice hunters should recelve special considerations in the

design of recreatLonal hunÈing purposes
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d) recreatlonal hunËing programs should promote the role of

sk1ll- and shrink the role of gadgers

e) al-l reasonable efforts should be enployecl Èo reduce crlppling

Loss and ninfmf.ze patn to the anlmaL

f) a code of eLhLcs bâsed on respect and dtgnLty should be ac-

cepted as an fntegral part of recreatlonal- huntfng

g) recreattonal huntlng, as far as possible, should be pro-

grarnrued annual1y.

Assunptlon /13:_

Thât the fo11-owLng conatrâlnts erìter the destgn of recreatLonal

huntlng prograns:

a) the hunting rights of aII groups within socLety raust be upheld

b) thê rights of lando¡¡ners and lessees nust be uphel-d

c) the interests, feellngs and oplnfons of non-hunters rnust be

cons idered

d) danger and ânnoyânce associaÈed wÍth huntlng riust be nlnlmlzed

e) anlnal populaÈlons must not be endangered by huntlng

f) Iìuntlng r¿111 be allowed only on the båsis of a sustalned

wlldlife yteld

g) hLrnters dependent on wlldlffe for thefr essentJ.al food supply

r¡111 be glven prl.ority over recreatÍonal hunters.

Assurnpt loq /14 ;

That recreatlonal hunting, as far as posslble, should be kept

wlthln the reach of aLl Manltobans r,rho want to parLicLpåte.


